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GOVERNOR GLENN PUZZLED.-

I WOULD KICKr :
Ctaltal Cum Brought Bolero Ml lor Flail

New Arrivals at iApplicantForty-S- ix Out" Fifty

Pasted. r

. Bettltoteot Oftet Pmwrt Coatlioatsd -

' " i ' SUsattoM . i
Raleigh, August 31. Governor Glenn

gave another special hearing in the
notable case of Will Adams, the negro

This Week Better Than Ever Before.
Baby's Awful Suffering from Eczema fs iMcDANIELCorporation Conmltslea FMt Ussy Portent

Fall to List Iscome. Coventor.. Or- -

doit Blglo ExaoiiMtiot la Com

Could Not Hold Her Tore

Face and Arms Almost to Pieces-Gra- teful

Mother' Says i

murderer who killed a woman and two
of her children a ' few miles east of
Kaleigh. - The husband of the. woman
and several witnesses were present.
The husband ; told the Governor his
story, , Adams also ha1 some witnesses
piesent and his attorney made anothtr

Corner Broad and Hancock sts.
As our Buyer,' Mr. B. Copt on will leave for'the Northern .Markets to purchase his Pall

and Winter stock August 28th. we have re-
duced our entire stock in order to make room
for Fall Goods. If you are looking , for Bar
gains you must come at once. y.-

U CUTICURA REMEDIES

SAVED HER LIFE"

New barrel large No. 1. Shore Mackerel, New Lot Harvey '
Small Monumental Hams and Breakfast ftrips. English Cured
Shoulders and Pic Nic Hams, FreBh Cakes and Crackers in Packages,
Prunes, Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter, Queen Olives and
Fresh Olive Oil, Walter Bakers Chocolate, Fresh Roasted Java Cof-
fee, ground to order 20c ts lb.

I will thank you for o Bhare of your trade, and will do our best
to please you.

"When mv little trirl was six months
old, she had eczema. We had used

ol Nill, Patlsnt of Central '

, , Intano Hospital.

Special to Journal. -

Raleighf Aug. 8l.--0- ut of fifty ap-

plicants for attorneys' licenses exam-

ined Monday forty-si- x passed. Those
from the eastern1 section are,: Fred D.

Swindell,..' Carteret county; .Edward
Caskew, Bertie; William --M. Bellamy
and Burke H. Bridgers, John W. Gaf-for- d,

New Hanover; John Cheshire,
Edgecombe; Ezekiel Henderson, Ons-

low; Ernest, L. Sawyer. Pasquotank,
Stephen: & Wooten, Pitt; John W. Rag
land, New Ferry Va. ' :

'
..

Cold creama and all kinds of remedies,
but nothing did her any good ; in fact,
she kept, getting worse. I used to
wrap her hands up, and when I would
dress her, I had to put heron the table,

75 Middle Street.

plea for commutation of his death sen-

tence. It was stated that one more
witness, was desired to v appear for
Adams, and so the Governor left the
case open until this witness could come
in and make his statement.' The Gov- -'

ernor finds that applications for pardon
and for commutation take up a great
deal of h's time, and as soon as he had
Qnis'ted this hearing he resumed a con-

sideration of applications for commu-
tation in capital cases from Sampson
and I oreyth counties. . ,

, . One who goes daily into the Gover-

nor's , office and talks with him, can
really see how much perplexed he is in
regard to these pardon applications,
and those for commutation, particularly
in capital cases. On. one side .there is

the evidence against tie prisore s,
overwhelming evidence and the sentence
of death imposed by tbe judge, and yet
the Governor is 'confronted by these

J. L. McDaniel
for 1 could not bold her. She would
kick and scream, and when she could,
the would tear her face and arms
almost to pieces. I used four boxes of
Ctrticura Ointment, two cakes of Cnti-cur- a

Soap, and gave her the Cuticura
Resolvent, and she waa cured, and I
see no traces of the humour left. lean,
truthfully say that they have saved
her life, and I should advise any one
suffering aa she did, to give Cuticura
a fair trial. Mrs. G. A. Conrad, Lis-
bon, N. H., Feb. 7, 1898."

The Corporation Commission reports'

Wholeoale A Retail Grocer.
Tarker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock Sts. 0

yTTTTTTTVTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTS'irTTTTTTt TTTTT T TTTTTTTTTTo,
FIVE YEARS LATER

Mrs. Conrad Writes
"It is with cleosure that I can in

$2,693,000 as total amount of of incomes

reported to it in North. Carolina,,. and
that many persona failed to list incomes

It has sent demand to delinquents for

reports,
Governor Glenn has written Supt.

James McKee of the Central Hospital
Cor the insane here, asking investiga-

tion of the death of James H. Nail;
patient, who it is charged was so

brutally treated by certain, attendants
who, when he had fled from the hos

things on the one side and on the other
by a recommendation for mercy made
by the trial judge. The question is what

.
S-a.- it Case s

aara.d. 23igTS
fOrniture, 4ri

RUGS and HOUSE

form you that the cure has been per-
manent It is now six years since she
waa cored, and there has been no re

ihall he do in such a case of irrepres-
sible conflict between the evidence and
the plea for mercy. It has very well

been said that it would be much better
turn of the disease since. I have ad-

vised a lot of friends to use Cuticura
In all diseases of the skin." D. Petty's

NATURAL STOCK LICK,
if the trial judge, at the time he paxsed"Our.Perfection Try Trunk."
the sentence would say whether hepital pursued and captured him. that.1

FURNISHINGS AT

B. I V E S, thought ' it ought to be commuted.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for d babies, and rest for
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint-
ings with Cuticura Ointment, the great
skin cure. This is the purest, sweetest,

JOHN These matters are very wearing on thehis death resulted. The governor says
he has seen a statement made by an
eye witness giving an account of the

96 Middle Street. overnors, and have been for years.
They grow more so, for as the State most speedy, permanent, and econom-

ical treatment for lorturine. disfigurtreatment of Nail which does not re grows, crime tcepa up in proportion
I. M. HOWARD. E. J. HESTER. ing, jtculug, burning, scaly, crusted

and pimply skin and scalp humours.and so there is ever an increase in the
strain upon the executives in this parti-

cular matter.
SoW thrtmchout Ik. VDrM. Cutter. iMlnu. Jfo.

a form of Choeolile Ootl P11U, ZUc. per ,UI of fUL
ntDWBt, Jvc Sou, Xfte. PgUff Drujr k Chan. Oorn- -Farmers Tobacco Warehouse.

flect any credit upon the attendents to
the state. He desires the matter probed

to the bottom and nothing concealed

from the public

BttstfrlkritflWl Or 8mm1 for uCu&UM 8kln aaooAV

- Notice !

There will be a lawn party en Mr.

Special Prices on Califor-

nia Hams.

A complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and
ALL KINDS PROVISIONS.

M B&t!er Ike Package and by the Retail.

L 3EE Ervin,

Geo. W. Ipock's yard near Asb.ry
Fancy Fruits,

APPLES AND BANANAS.

North Carolina Day In Schools

Raleigh, Aug. 31. October 12th is Wednesday night Sept. 6th. The pro
ceeds will be used for the benefit ofNorth Carolina Day in the public schools

The pamphlet which will contain the Asbury church. Everybody cordially

Invited and a large crowd will be appe

For the tale pf Leaf Tobacco. The prospect is that Tobacco will sell for
fair prices Oils season, and we will be prepared to get the seller as good prices
fat New Bem, as any other market in the F.ast. We will have a full corps of
Buyers, and will do our best to pleaae our Customers. Come to the opening
sale, August 1st, 1906. Sales every day at 11 o'clock. Good stables. Good
Water and best attention. We have Storage and Grading Facilities for all who
wish them.

HOWARD & Managers.
DONOHOE, Auctioneer. Farmers Tobacco Warehouse.

exercises for the day the recitations
lated highly. "readings,, etc, is being prepared byK. Fresh Attivals.The ladies and gentlemen of the

D. W. Conner of the office of the State
Superintendent of public instruction. vicinity will furnish cake and cream to

the customers.- - Come all, ,we hope to
have a good time. Wholesale and Retail Orocer.Governor Will Start New Custom tai St. Fruit CoCROP TALK CONDITIONS No. 81 South Front StThe Governor will inaugurate a new

custom in North Carolina on the next
AAaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAeAAaAAAAAAAaAAAAAaAAAiAA4 j

fhanksgiving day. He will on that day
Optslsg 'Femora Stats ConvtnUoa. Blfl

pardon two old convicts in the peniten
; flNta hr Eatrlot Arooat Bilor

.' Sasf BtRka. Notice totiary, who have made a perfect record
during their long term ofsentence. This
has lor many years been the rule in aev

Kaleigh, Aug. 81. The session, oleral other states and has been found to
the Farmers State Convention eganwork very well. The governor .'will no Merchants.

Everything to make a home comfortable and
attractive, such a a book cases. China .Closets,
Bockers and others.

at noon today in the Auditorium at thedoubt recommend to the next legisla

The Woollen Studio.

92 EAST FRON T STREET- -

Films Developed 25cts aDozen.

Agricultural A Mechanical College, theture some steps looking towards the
feattirebf theopenlng being,the addresscreation of a Board of Pardons, thoughAny one that is thinking of buying will do welll to see me before they The schooner Ida Q.bv President EL L. Daushtridse. andit seems a change in the constitution
and that by Governor Glenn, the ktteiwill be necessary to bring this about, Ferran will load at Bal

Buy, as we sell goods where competition cuts no figure.

OT. S. filler. being one of. welcome.: : Mr. Daugn- -
all the power being lodged in the Gov-

ernor. It is really too muck of a strain iridge was Interviewed regarding the tlmore for New Bern.
for him or for any other one man. condition of crops and said that in hit

section Edgtcome and roundabout, cot
ton Is at least 80 per cent abort and

W:-:- . 'X- Brokers.that there will be something1 like two--'Expensive, Start. ,
thirds of a crop. .' There--' it a fair corn

$4000 a week In salaries alone . paid crop and peanuts are fairly good, Some Citizens Bankfor thtlnUrnatlonal Vaudeville Starslire Fence. cotton hat been ginned and. shows good
The South is soon to realize what the Last Chance

. .aaB a d t A

lint and yield. - He says the labor ques
words "Modem Vaudeville", are sup tion la more of a problem than over be

The people have an eye to thingsposed to convey to the overage mind. fore. . f 'Vf v f .'-- )'
'

convenient comfortable and cneetfuLThere hat been vast progress in "VaudeCar Load 'Just Received. Fred L. Merritt of the Atlantic, A
Having fitted up our banking rooms to

() ; we nave a lew qozen nice straw nau
O ett thatwere one dollar to one dollar
O and a halt - Every one hew In order to

ville" m tea years, and 'the South North Carolina Company Is here in re
, Cook toves. Heaters. Full line Hardware about the last section of tbe eountry to gard to, the' entry of four inlands bi meet these requirements, we are ready

to extend to all Who want Bankingfeel the effect', Vaudeville theatres by Beaufort Harbor, containing 00 acresand Builders Mate? laL" Heath and Milligan Mnn nnt this lot nmckiv we nave maaFacUitiac a hearty welcome. Comethe docen are soon to be opened in this
Faints, Oils and Qlass., , and teens. ' .' -section, and the fact that to ' tremenj I the price at 60 cents for jour choice

which strange to say have never been
entered before. Ha says the question
is whether they belong to the State Capital i r "' V ' $50,000,00dously expensive a company as the ' In'

0 ALL SIZES.ternallifcat. Vaudeville Stars are Board of Education or to the State.GasUill Hdv. fclLlill Supply Co Surplus and Profits ' 90,oto.w
Deposiu.V r1 1 : $226.1 aoomake a Southern tour shows plainly the oSome of them face on deep watert and New line ol Negligee shirts just re--Asseta ' - 1 .drift of things for In this ; companyPhone II ars very fine locations for warehouses, no '

which is to play an engagement at the. factories, etc People are Very rapidly
making antries of sand banks, etc in T, A. Grkbn, Prestdent j() ceiyo -

New Masonio Theatre on Sept 4, art
i' B. B. Meadows, Vice-Pr- o' tnCcomposed of tome of the worlds ffroat-- that section, and one man holds a sandGrand Opening of Ob H HI A XT LI Jeat celebrities, such a Hay Yohe, Flo bank near Cape Lookout at 110,000, ,'T. A. UZZkXL, Cashier, f

A. T. DJ Toller.Irwin, Bradlee Strong Bonnie Thornton Prof. Burkett, who has been so activeI DelicioDsiKelrtsliki Newr.Masdcic Theatre Walter Hawley and others of equal
In promoting the convention says be
expecta a thousand persons to be presfame. It is a rare occurrence that one

.V-- 1 All sees in one bill such an array of names. u rccDnonocccocccococucco1 Sept. ent but not a great number of farmers
were on hand today, . Among these

Stove Repairing.
Time to put op your stoves for winpresent was J no 8. Cunningham, Preal7 The inland Water Wiyi.: 4tHce dent of the Cotton Grower Association

ter. Don't neglect 'them until cold The "OLIVER"and who is such a large grower ol toRaleigh, August 8L Congressman
Small says the conditions seem to him weather. Send them to 61 South Frontbacco. Ho says tobacco is caring rin iai Soib Innnnct. Brick tsr UIiEKj'YAUDSTILLE B;0i

bright In his section and that prices Street and 1 wilt repair a A

deliver them when wanted. . '.liliilioail .VwitTlIj: Stw,
more favorable than ever for the con-

struction by the general government
for the inland water-wa- y through the

are starting off very Well. Ho waa
very glad to see peace declared between

MayYoHo v.."';f-''-- '". : Japan and R inula, but remarked thatNorth Carolina Sounds from Virgin L II Cannon,
. 61 8outh Front Bt

wars kept up prices.to Beaufort, N. C The last conrrew
aulhoriled t new survey on the bai.
of a depth of ten to twelve fo t of

waUr all the way, while the furmor
Ancient witchery was believed In by
only t few but the true merit of

WiU h Ift7,f;l Salvo Is known by

ev?ry one who has UK"d It for boils,

orifi, U'tfir, Kiimi and piles

tirvey was for 18 foot The smaller

We Bell You
Greatest care taken la making

our cream, and only host mate-
rials.

It ta Pure tad WhoWm. Can
be eetn by th not deliratoper
ton without far of Injury.

86 rmts pr quart, packed hi
Ice. delivrd at your hmiae. .

Aba Sherbets and Ice Cream
toda.

ElcSorlcy.

!
3

r.cpth l, Mr. Hmull aa)H, ample for

North Carolina purjxwra. He h"', to
get a favorable rorvUitUm i)n it and

that eonn-- may muke the appro--

Uraillre Mrong, .

' Flo Irwin, ' - , ,
' ! James Thornton, '

KhoU-ia- , .
" , Wltr IIaW.y, . .

' . ino'lry A Went,

Uhr A Woolnton,
( Mahoni-- A Lake,

. ' , , Al I'wj.
anil

BONNIF. I HORNTOM
" ; ' U'tr'ih"r with ,

10 HG ACT3 10

uobznv vt:m:vii.i.K im tuf.
. KOUTii AT I. A FT. '

: Pl0jcCtO3C0p3.

... V.i:nva your Tall Coat
ilti Gndf:ii!rt3CtcaraM In tVml Pr.nt t . J".prinlion: Of rnur he I a r of tlir

fart that tin-r- In a crnf nr' !ir t TYPEWRITER
BE.STMACIIINJS MADE.c::?.r.cl 'nnd rrczced

' V.'i.htnd Cluck Repairing. : ii: o thc::i lCO
r t

prH iire mu h an ft; rr- ...!.mii.

old r mrt. on t' c f I c

f.,r a f :'!.' , a, !..'. f
' ' '

th.it 111 to i (( cf v ' r ': I

la.l fr a : t

n 4),

AHT.ft THE SHIP 13 WRBCKEDI am now lrtl at V) Broed ulrwt. Call ami eiamine Slork.
rhwe I am rdy to rplr wH

Ovcn (1. Dunn,elorka, )wpirr, 18., at vtW Urn rValsn on r:i. 1.1 V,'t-it- ' ISm.k

a,VMrl MM WN frpsj M f4rM lktM W
aaivswl, Aftf rr h"iHM tn Ut atot nrr wW
mrmhtrwn tho firaomiM h imm t Ml --

tnt t "Jrtr' Jvw tr stv m mmfit

wnf tn tMrwr4f Msiiieart ihm 1 fus
(r. iminr,V nlr hA Wkwes) pmki

we, 'its.

" ntw.t fail to irnx. Notify m A
will tU for jour work and drliv.r
it. - :

E. I AV. f
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